Jammu & Kashmlr E1lrepreneurship Development Institute (JeKEDt)
sampore' Pampore (Kashmir)
Leh, Ladakh'1s4101
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ADVERTISEMENT NOTICE

The Institute proposes to fitt up 15 positions of Office Associates
created in the Pay scate of 9300-34g00 Grade pay 4200/- on contract
basis for a period of 2 years.
lnterested Post Graduate candidates within the age group.of 1g40 with atleast 50%- m_arks having 1 year retevant explriince in any
corporate / Academic organization and one year Dipl,oma in compute?
Apptication may appty to the Director, JKEDI, pampore, Kashmir / Giound
Floor, JLN Udhyog Bhawan Rait Head comptex,' Jammu on prescribed
f9rlat avaitable against a cash payment of Rs. 1oo/- at JKEDI, pampore,

Kashmir and Ground Ftoor, Jawahartal Nehru, udhyog Bhawan, Ralineao
comptex on a[[ working days from 23.11.2012. lne forms can be
downloaded from the lnstitute's website www.jkedi.org as welt.

Application Folqrs comptete in att respects, supported by the
photocopies of all certificates, testimoniats and accompanied by a Bank
Draft of Rs. 1000/- (non-refundable) drawn in favour of ,,Direclor, J&K
Entrepreneurship Devetopment Institute" should reach the office of the
lnstitute at Pampore, Kashmir Ground Ftoor, JLN Udhyog Bhawan,
Raithead complex by or before 16.1 z.zo17. Downloaded foimJ shoutd be,-accompahied by a Demand Draft of Rs.

/

1100.00/-.

__--,-.'

The experience certificates shoutd be supported by the Bank
Account statement reflecting therein the satary credited for the period of
previous job(s).
In case, the number of applicants is large, etigibte candidates
oimerit Jn the Screening
test, candidates in the ratio of 1:10 witt be ca[ed for objective anJ
descriptive test related to domain knowtedge. On the basis of the merit
in the test, candidates in the ratio of 1:5 witt be catted for viva-voce and
the cumutative merit in the written test and Viva-voce witl, determine the
sha[[ have to undergo a screening test. ln order

final selection.

selected candidates witt be entitted to a monthty salary of Rs.
25,0001-. Higher remuneration can also be considered uy tne sltection
committee in respect of the candidates with extraordinary merit and
experience.

The Institute reseryes the right to increase or decrease the

number of positions to be fitted up at the relevant point of time.
No TA/DA shatt be paid
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